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Miscellaneous.
17 only men's wool sweaters, sell ev-

erywhere at $1.00 to $1.50,
choiee to clean up quick . 60c

CLOTHING--.

68 only left of those high grade tail-- ! 4 only, now left of those suits
or made men's suits in assorted sizes j which J. D. X. it Co. sold at $10 and

197 yards olny silks in fancy colors,
length from 1 to 5 yards, J. D.. X. &
Co.'s price 75c, $1.00, $1.50 per yard
our price to clean up quick 25C

K52 inch broadcloth in assorted colors,
J. D. X. & Co.'s price $2.50 per yard, 8
our price to clean up quick, $1,37 X

$12 m assorted sizes and colors
our clean up price $4,50

88 011 ly ) remain of J. D. X. &
Co.'s $S and $9 styles in mens suits,
assorted sizes and colors

our price now $3,50

$3 and $3.50 men's pants now $,50
$2 and $2 50 men's pants now $,I5
$3 boys' woolen suits now $1,75

and patterns, J. I). X. & Co.'s price
$20.00, $21.00 and $22.00,
our price to clean up now $11.09

92 only, left of those High Art $14
and $10 guirs from the J. D. X. & Co.
stock, our price to clean up, $6.50

$1(5 and $1S mens overcoats $7,7 5
$12 and $11 men's overcoats $6.50
$3 and $1 men's overcoats $1,215

14 only mv:H cotton sweaters, regular
60c and 75c values,
choice to up quick 40c

730 yards only woolen ingrain carpets
four patterns you pay elsewhere (iOc to
05c per yarj.. our ice

to clean ;;; quiek, per y.wd 43C

37 .?!!'. left of tlio.e full size
blankets. J. ! X. S: Co' piiee $1,
urn' pric ' - clean up quick 5Cj

9 pair-- , 'illy, now' left of those am.
wool lii!il Mankets, in seconds only,
.J. 1). X. iV: Co.'s price $1.50,
to clean up quick $2.00

162 pounds Peerless carpet warp on
spools, a'.! colors, 5 lb packages,
to clean uj quick $1,00

Homespuns in assorted colors, you
pay elsewhere 65 to 75c a yard .

our price to clean up quick, yard 45c

Suitings in assorted patterns J. D.
X. & Co.'s price 60 to 65c per yard,
our price to clean up, per yard 25c

Fancy waitings in assorted colors,
J. D. X. & Co.'s price per yard 60c,
our price to clean up, per yard .. , 35c

SHORES
LOT 2.

Shoes .of all kinds and styles, J.- D.
X. it Co.'s price .75 to $1.50

LOT 7.
Men's and women's line shoes and

oxfords, assorted sizes, J. D. X. &
Co.'s price $3 t,T $3.50 some up to $1 .501.

$2.50 yard wide silk now per yd. $,5
45cour clean up price 95c, $1.50- - black silk now per'yard

20c plaids per yard now 10cchoice to cleen ui $1.60
i-- 2c10c plaids per yard now 6

LOT 5.
Men's women's and children's school

shoes, all sizes and styles, J. D. X. &
Co.'s price $2 to $2.50 some up to $3,
onr clean up price $1,10

88 only left of those men's fur hats
in $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 values,
while they last $.00

LOT 3.
A new one and RED HOT.

Ladies and misses school shoes all
jlyles andflizes,LIX-- N

&-G-
os pr'ce-$1.0- 0

to $1.50 some up to $2.00, 1,000 yards of best cali
our clean up price 65c coes go on sale Saturdai

9"oiiIy, Jarge size, 8 day, half hour
jjtrike-cluckjisome--

witli .alannsome-withou- t,

fully guaranteed, choice to
clean up quick $2.00

"

UNDERWEAR.

LOT 4.
Ldie"nens andChildreni school

shoes, J. D. X. & Co-- s price $1.50 to

our price to clean up 90c

boots"'"
J. D. X. & Co. carried a large line

of mens boots of all styles
$8 and $9 mens fine boots ' $4,50

G mens fine boots $3,50
3 mens fine boots $1,50
2 mens fine boots $1.00

morning at 7 o'clock, from
J. D. N. & Co.'s stock, whi e

they last at per yard, r 3c,

6c heavy L L muslin per yard 3 l"2c
10c bleach Lonsdale muslin yd 5 l--2c

25c heavy 9-- 4 sheeting a yard 6c

LOT 1.

A new one. Children's and misses
shoes, all styles, J. D. - X. & Co.'s
price .00 to $1.00,

our price now 30c
$ .40 ladies rubber overs now 23c

.75 ladies cloth overs now 35c

.75 mens rubber overs now 45c
1.50 mens heavy arctics now 75C be brown canton ppr yard 1.

10c brown canton per yard 6 1-- 2 O
12c extra heavy canton 71-- 2 WMISCELLANEOUS.

35c ladies under-
wear now 20c
25c ladies' under-
wear now 7c
20c ladies' under-- "
wear now Qq

25c children's
heavy underwear,
now 20C

20c children's
heavy underwear
now 5c

10c children's
fleeced underwear
now 7 l-- 2c

47 pieces only,
men' woolen un-

derwear in assort-
ed sizes, J. 1). X.
& Co. price $1.50,
to clean up quick
now 60C

192 pieces only,
men's heavy lleece
lined and woolen
underwear, J. D.
X. $s Co.'s price
00c to 75c, to
clean up quick
choice 35c
50c and 60c ladies
underwear now 37

iw on aw iiuKing per yara q i-- z
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loc feather, ticking per yard 1-- 2 J
10 and 12c flannelettes per yard 7 1--2 If
10 and 12c outings all 'colors yd 71-- 2

20c flannels1 red and white yard 15c V
25c flannels red and white, yard 18c $4
35c flannels red and white, yard 25c tl

85c men's heavy overalls 50C
50a men's heavy overalls 38c
60c men's work shirts 38C
$1 mens navy blue flannel shirts 65c
$1-5-

0 men's heavy flannel shirts 85c
15c pillow cases now go at .9 l--2c

90c full size 9-- 4 sheets now 57c
10 and 12c children's hose now 6 l-- 2o

$3.00 heavy duck coats $1,35
$1.50 heavy duck coats 85c
$1.00 heavy duck coats . 60c
10c conton flaunel gloves now 4C

$1.25 comforts now go at 75c
$2.00 comforts now go at $1,15
35 men's wool sox now go at 20c
50 and 60c wool box go at 35c
60 and 75c men's negligee shirts 40c
10 and 12c cotton batts go at 7 l-- 2c

$1.00 alarm clocks go at 55c
35c ladies and mens gloves 20c
50, 60c ladies and mens gloves at 35c
$1 ladies and men's gloves 50c
$1.50 ladies and men's gloves at 85c
$2-0- men's gloves now $1.00

Sewing Machines. TRUNKS. 40c flannels white, per yard 27c
IIWe have a large

line of trunks of all
kinds and styles.
"We must have

60c heavy 60 in bleach table linen 37g
60c heavy 60 in colored damask 34c
10 and 12c extra heavy shirting 7 3-- 4

Four only, bijrh grade,
hiph arm, Sewing Ma-

chines, with complete
Bet attachment!), fully
guaranteed by the
manufacturer for 20
years which is backed room to clean

them up we'll let
'em go at

33 1- -3

per cent discount.

by our own personal
guarantee. You pay
a dealer front $25 to
$40 for no better. Lack
of room compels us to
clean them up at your
choice for 12-5-

0

BRING US YOUR BUTTER.

Eggs AND CTxiofceiis.
1,000 yards extra heavy brown mus-- ! j

lin, the kind for which you pay 8 cents
per yard elsewhere, on sale Saturday
morning while it lasts per yd. 4 7-- Qc ' II
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